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Factors aﬀect ng overall surv val and progress on-free surv val
n pat ents w th metastat c castrat on res stant prostate cancer
177
rece ved Lu PSMA I&T therapy
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Objective: Lutet um-177 (177Lu) prostate spec c membrane ant gen (PSMA) rad onucl de therapy (RNT)
s an e ect ve and safe treatment opt on n pat ents w th metastat c castrat on res stant prostate cancer
(mCRPC). The rst a m of th s study was to determ ne RNT response rate. The second and ma n a m of th s
study s measure overall and progress on-free surv val (OS and PFS) and to determ ne the factors have
e ect on OS and PFS. Materials and Methods: Pat ents w th mCRPC had 177Lu PSMA RNT every 6-8 weeks.
Therapy response of each cycle determ ned w t PSA after 6-8 weeks. Overall surv val and PFS were measured, then e ects of age, Gleason grade, local recurrence, extraabdom nopelv c located lymph node metastas s, v sceral metastas s, prostate spec c ant gen (PSA) chang ng after the rst RNT, pretreatment
PSA, hemoglob n (Hb), alkal ne phosphatase (ALP) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) values on surv vals
were determ ned. Results: Forty- ve pat ents were treated w th total of 164 cycles of RNT. F fteen pat ents
(33%) had PSA decl ne of ≥50%, 23 pat ents (51%) showed any PSA decl ne and 20 pat ents (44%) showed
PSA ncrease of ≥25%. Med an OS and PFS were 17,1 months and 7,4 months. Pat ents had any or ≥50%
PSA response after the rst cycle, lower n t al ALP (<120U/L) had longer OS and PFS. Pat ents had normal
Hb showed longer OS and pat ents had lower n t al PSA (<51ng/mL) had longer PFS. Pat ents had PSA
progress on of ≥25% had shorter OS and PFS. Conclusion: Prostate spec c ant gen response after the
rst cycle, lower n t al ALP s related to longer OS and PFS. Normal pretreatment Hb s a pred ctor of longer OS and lower n t al PSA s related to longer PFS. Prostate spec c ant gen progress on after the rst
cycle causes shorter OS and PFS.
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P

rostate cancer s the second most d agnosed mal gnancy and the fth most cause
of cancer related death n men [1]. Surv val s h gh n local zed d sease [2].
Ant androgen therapy suppl es h gh treatment success n the early stages of d sease but res stance of ant androgen drugs and metastases s seen dur ng the course of
d sease [3]. In th s s tuat on; ab raterone, enzalutam de, docetaxel, cabaz taxel, s puleucel-T and rad um-223 prolongs overall surv val [4-9]. Lutet um-177 (177Lu) prostate spec c membrane ant gen (PSMA) rad onucl de therapy (RNT) s one of the opt ons f progress on occurs desp te these treatments.
Prostate spec c membrane ant gen (PSMA) called glutamate carboxypept dase 2 s a
type 2 membrane glycoprote n [10-11]. It s overexpressed on the prostate cancer cell
surfaces [12]. There are many stud es about e c ency and safety of 177Lu PSMA RNT on
metastat c castrat on res stant prostate cancer (mCRPC) n the l terature [13-22].
The a m of th s study to determ ne e c ency and factors a ect ng overall surv val (OS)
and progress on-free surv val (PFS), to dent fy pat ents who may bene t better from
RNT.
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Pat ent populat on
In th s analys s, 45 pat ents who had mCRPC treated w th 177Lu PSMA between October
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2015 and October 2018 were ncluded. All pat ents had been
treated w th at least one l ne of chemotherapy (docetaxel
and/or cabaz taxel) and at least one l ne of ant androgen drug
(ab raterone and/or enzalutam de) and progressed by b ochem cally or rad olog cally. Treatment dec s on was taken by
mult d sc pl nary tumor board. All pat ents rece ved deta led
nformat on about treatment process and all poss ble adverse
events and gave the r wr tten nform consent before treatment. Local eth cs comm ttee approved th s study.

Pat ent preparat on
68
All pat ents underwent gall um-68 ( Ga) PSMA pos tron
em ss on tomography/computed tomography (PET/CT)
pr or to treatment to demonstrate PSMA uptake of mal gn
foc . Blood count, renal and l ver laboratory parameters, electrolytes, prostate spec c ant gen (PSA), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and alkal ne phosphatase (ALP) tests were performed for poss ble tox c t es before treatment.
Preparat on and adm n strat on of 177Lu PSMA
Lutet um-177 PSMA I&T was been synthes zed n our department w th prev ously descr bed methods [23]. All pat ents
were adm n stered ntravenous gran setron n 100cc of % 0,9
NaCl for premed cat on of nausea and vom t ng. An our later,
177
7,4GBq x dose of Lu PSMA was nfused to pat ents ntravenously over 30 m nutes. All pat ents were observed by
177
hosp tal zed for 24 hours and Lu PSMA whole body anter or-poster o planar sc nt graph c v ews were made to conrm uptake of rad opharmaceut cal by tumor foc at 24th
hour.
Evaluat on of safety
Cl n cal exam nat on, control of the blood count, renal and
l ver laboratory parameters, and electrolytes, PSA, LDH and
ALP were made 2 weeks after treatment and repeated monthly. If there were no renal, l ver and bone morrow tox c t es
and no w thdraw by pat ent consent, 177Lu PSMA RNT was repeated every 6-8 weeks.
Evaluat on of response and surv val
Accord ng to the Prostate Cancer Work ng Group-3 (PCWG3) cr ter a, PSA decl ne ≥50% was evaluated as b ochem cal
response, PSA ncrease ≥25% was evaluated as b ochem cal
progress on and any other PSA chang ng out of these was
evaluated as stable d sease [3].
Overall surv val was the pr mary cl n cal endpo nt. Overall
surv val was de ned as the t me between rst RNT and death.
Progress on-free surv val was de ned as the t me between
rst RNT and b ochem cally or rad olog cally progress on.
E ects of age at the rst RNT, ISUP (Internat onal Soc ety of
Urolog cal Pathology) Gleason grade [24], local recurrence,
extraabdom nopelv c located lymph node metastas s and
v sceral metastas s accord ng to 68Ga PSMA PET/CT, PSA chang ng after the rst RNT, pretreatment PSA, hemoglob n (Hb),
ALP and LDH values on OS and PFS were evaluated. For cuto values of laboratory tests, upper l m ts of tests were selected for ALP (120U/L) and LDH (220U/L); lower l m t of test
were selected for Hb (13g/dL). Further, another value of 10,8
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g/dL for Hb, 51ng/mL for PSA were determ ned as cut-o value accord ng to therapy responses and pretreatment values.

Stat st cs
SPSS stat st c 24 (IBM SPSS Stat st cs for W ndows, Vers on
24.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.) was used for stat st cal analys s.
Descr pt ve stat st cs reported as med an (m n mum-max mum) because all values of ndependent var ables were out
of normal ty d str but on. Kaplan-Me er analys s, log-rank test
and Cox regress on analys s were used to determ ne e ects of
mult ple parameters on OS and PFS. Results of regress on
analys s were presented as Hazard rat o (HR) w th correspond ng 95% con dence ntervals (95% CI). P values cons dered
stat st cally s gn cant f t s <0,05.

Results
Forty- ve pat ents were treated w th total of 164 cycles of
RNT. Med an number of cycle was 3 (1-8). Treatment doses
were standard as 7,4 GBq for all pat ents and all cycles. Med an follow-up t me after the last cycle was 6 months (1-32
months). Only 10 patents were al ve dur ng th s analyses. Deta led pat ents and les ons character st cs are presented n
Table 1 and Table 2.
Table 1. Deta led pat ent character st cs n: 45.

Parameters

Median

Minimum-maximum

Age

64

49-88

Gleason score

8

6-10

Gleason grade

4

1-5

PSA (ng/mL)

58

0,51-1594

LDH (U/L)

239

145-3256

ALP (U/L)

139

48-3424

Hb (g/dL)

10,9

7,4-14,2

Number of cycles

n

1

4

2

8

3

13

4

7

5

6

6

1

7

3

8

3
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Table 2. Deta led les ons character st cs.
n

(%)

26

(58)

Bone

39

(87)

Lymph node

30

(67)

Lung

4

(9)

Liver

5

(11)

Surrenal

4

(9)

Other

3

(7)

Extraabdominopelvic lymph node
metastasis

21

(47)

Local recurrence
Localization of metastasis

Response after the rst and last cycle
Fourteen pat ents (31%) showed PSA decl ne of ≥50% after

the rst cycle. Of these responders, 9 (64%) showed PSA
decl ne of ≥50% after the last cycle. Twenty-four pat ents
(53%) showed any PSA decl ne after the rst cycle, 12 of
them (50%) showed PSA decl ne of ≥50% after the last cycle.
Seventeen pat ents showed PSA ncrease of ≥25% after the
rst cycle, only 3 of them (18%) showed PSA response or
PSA stayed stable of these pat ents. Treatment responses after the rst and last cycles are presented n Table 3.
Regard ng to pretreatment and after the last cycle PSA, 15
pat ents (33%) had PSA decl ne of ≥50%, 23 pat ents (51%)
showed any PSA decl ne and 20 pat ents (44%) showed PSA
ncerase of ≥25%.

Surv val analyses
Med an OS and PFS were 17,1 months and 7,4 months for all
pat ents.
Pat ents who responded treatment w th PSA decrease of
≥50% after the rst cycle had s gn cantly longer OS (21,8
months, 95% CI 17,6-25,9) than not responded w th PSA decrease of ≥50% after the rst cycle (13,7 months, 95% CI 8,918,6; P=0,025; F gure 1A). Also, responders w th PSA decrease of ≥50% after the rst cycle had s gn cantly longer PFS
(11,7 months, 95% CI 8,9-14,5) than the others (5,6 months,
95% CI 4,1-7,1; P=0,001; F gure 1B).

A

B

Figure 1. Kaplan-Me er plots of PSA decl ne of ≥50% after the rst cycle and A) overall surv val, B) progress on-free surv val.
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Kaplan-Me er surv val analys s showed s gn cantly
longer OS of 19,1 months (95% CI 15,3-22,8) n pat ents who
showed any PSA decl ne after the rst cycle than not responders (13,8 months; 95% CI 7,2-20,4; P=0,048; F gure 2A).

Also, responders w th any PSA decrease after the rst cycle
had s gn cantly longer PFS (10,6 months, 95% CI 8,7-12,4)
than the others (4,0 months, 95% CI 2,8-5,2; P=0,000; F gure
2B).

A

B

Figure 2. Kaplan-Me er plots of any PSA decl ne after the rst cycle and A) overall surv val, B) progress on-free surv val.

Pat ents who had PSA ncrease of ≥25% after the rst cycle
had s gn cantly shorter OS (8,7 months, 95% CI 22,2-15,1;
F gure 3A) and s gn cantly shorter PFS (2,3 months, 95% CI
1,3-3,3; F gure 3B) than pat ents who d d not have PSA ncrease of ≥25% after the rst cycle (Med an OS: 18,8 months,
95% CI 15,3-22,2 and med an PFS: 9,4 months, 95% CI 7,911,0; P values=0,001 and 0,000, respect vely).
Pat ents whose pretreatment ALP <120U/L had longer OS
(23,7 months, 95% CI 17,4-30,1; F gure 4A) and longer PFS
(9,8 months, 95% CI 7,3-12,5; F gure 4B) than pat ents whose
pretreatment ALP ≥120U/L (Med an OS: 11,7 months, 95%
CI 8,2-15,2 and med an PFS: 5,8 months, 95% CI 4,3-7,3; P values=0,008 and 0,009, respect vely).
Pretreatment normal Hb values were related to s gn cantly longer OS. Pat ents who had Hb≥13g/dL had s gn cantly longer OS of 32,7 months (95% CI 23,8-41,6) than pretre-
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atment anem c pat ents (Med an OS: 13,8 months, 95% CI
10,6-16,9; P=0,011; F gure 5A). Med an PFS n anem c pat ents (Med an PFS: 6,7 months, 95% CI 5,3-8,2) was shorter
than pat ents had normal pretreatment Hb values (Med an
PFS: 12,3 months, 95% CI 7,8-16,8), but d erence was not
stat st cally s gn cant (P=0,054). Also pat ents whose Hb ≥
10,8 had s gn cantly longer OS (21,9 months, 95% CI 16,527,3) than Hb<10,8g/dL (11,1 months, 95% CI 6,9-15,3;
P=0,014; F gure 5B).
There was no s gn cant d erence on OS between pat ents whose pretreatment PSA<51ng/mL (19,3 months, 95%
CI 12,3-26,2) and ≥51ng/mL (15,6 months, 95% CI 11,5-19,7;
P=0,634). But PFS were s gn cantly longer for pat ents whose
pretreatment PSA<51ng/mL (Med an PFS: 8,7 months, 95%
CI 6,4-10,9) than whose pretreatment PSA ≥51ng/ mL (Med an PFS 5,6 months, 95% CI 4,2-7,1; P=0,022; F gure 6).
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A

B

Figure 3. Kaplan-Me er plots of PSA ncrease of ≥50% after the rst cycle and A) overall surv val, B) progress on-free surv val.

A

B

Figure 4. Kaplan-Me er plots of pretreatment ALP and A) overall surv val, B) progress on-free surv val.
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There were no e ects of age, pretreatment LDH, local recurrence, extraabdom nopelv c located lymph node metas68
tas s and v sceral metastas s accord ng to Ga PSMA PET/CT
on OS and PFS (Table 4).

In mult var ate analyse, normal Hb values was found as an
ndependence factor for a longer OS (Hazard rat o: 4,810,
95% CI 1,080-21,428; P=0,039) (Table 5).

A

B

Figure 5. Kaplan-Me er plots of pretreatment hemoglob n and overall surv val, cut-o value A) 13g/dL, B) 10,8g/dL.

Figure 6. Pretreatment PSA and overall survival.
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Table 3. Relat onsh p w th treatment response after the rst cycle and after the last cycle.

PSA changing after the last cycle compared to baseline PSA

PSA changing
after the firs cycle

Response
n (%)

Stable
n (%)

Progression
n (%)

n

Decline of
≥ 50%

9 (64,3)

4 (28,6)

1 (7,1)

14

Any
decline

12 (50)

8 (33,3)

4 (16,7)

24

Decline of
< 50%increase of
< 25%

3 (21,4)

4 (28,6)

7 (50)

14

Increase of
≥ %25

1 (5,9)

2 (11,8)

14 (82,3)

17

Table 4. Un var ate analys s of overall and progress on-free surv vals.

Mean OS
(months)

95% CI

P

Mean PFS
(months)

95% CI

0,827

Age

0,677

<69

17,2

12,1-22,4

7,1

5,3-9,0

≥69

15,5

10,8-20,3

7,7

5,2-10,2

0,824

ISUP Gleason grade

0,174

2

13,6

5,9-21,1

5,8

4,1-7,5

>2

16,1

11,7-20,5

7,5

5,8-9,3

0,634

PSA

0,022

<51 ng/mL

19,3

12,3-26,2

8,7

6,4-10,9

51 ng/mL

15,6

11,5-19,7

5,6

4,2-7,1

0,378

LDH

0,215

<220 U/L

20,2

13,9-26,5

9,2

6,5-11,9

220 U/L

14,2

10,2-18,3

6,6

4,9-8,3

0,008

ALP

P

0,009

<120 U/L

23,7

17,4-30,1

9,8

7,3-12,5

120 U/L

11,7

8,2-15,2

5,8

4,3-7,3
(continued)
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0,011

Hb

0,054

<13 g/dL

13,8

10,6-16,9

6,7

5,3-8,2

13 g/dL

32,7

23,8-41,6

12,3

7,8-16,8

<10,8 g/dL

11,1

6,9-15,3

7,1

5,9-8,6

10,8 g/dL

21,9

16,5-27,3

13,2

8,5-17,6

0,014

0,119

Local recurrence

0,653

Yes

13,9

10,3-17,5

7,2

5,6-9,8

No

21,5

14,5-28,5

7,7

5,2-9,1

0,930

Extraabdominopelvic lymph
node metastasis

0,506

Yes

13,6

9,3-17,8

6,8

4,9-8,7

No

14,1

8,9-19,9

7,9

4,2-11,6

0,348

Visceral metastasis

0,967

Yes

14,3

9,1-19,5

7,4

5,3-10,3

No

19,1

13,8-24,5

7,8

5,5-9,3

0,025

PSA decline of ≥ 50%

0,001

Yes

21,8

17,6-25,9

11,7

8,9-14,5

No

13,7

8,9-18,6

5,6

4,1-7,1

0,048

Any PSA decline

0,000

Yes

19,1

15,3-22,8

10,6

8,7-12,4

No

13,8

7,2-20,4

4,0

2,8-5,2

0,001

PSA increase of ≥ 25

0,072

0,000

Yes

8,7

22,2-15,1

2,3

1,3-3,3

No

18,8

15,3-22,2

9,4

7,9-11,0

OS: Overal surv val,PFS: Progress on-free surv val,CI: Con dence nterval,ISUP: Internat onal Soc ety of Urolog cal Pathology, LDH: Lactate dehydrogenase,
ALP: Alkal ne phosphatase, Hb: Hemoglob n
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Table 5. Mult var ate analys s of overal surv val.

Factors

Grouping criteria

Hazard Ratio

%95 CI

P values

LDH0

<220IU/L
≥220IU/L

1,610

0,729-3,554

0,2239

Hb0

<13 g/dL
≥13 g/dL

4,810

1,080-21,428

0,039*

PSA decline of ≥ 50%
after the firs cycle

Yes
No

0,422

0,157-1,137

0,088

Any PSA decline after
the firs cycle

Yes
No

0,594

0,198-1,781

0,352

Visceral metastasis

Yes
No

1,512

0,681-3,353

0,309

LDH0: Pretreatment lactate dehydrogenase, Hb0: Pretreatment hemoglob n

D scuss on
Lutet um-177 PSMA RNT has been shown to be successful
on mCRPC to accompl sh PSA decl ne n mult ple retrospect ve analyzes [13-20]. Also, some researchers nvest gated n
177
factors could a ect OS for Lu PSMA RNT [13, 17, 25]. In our
study, we ass gned PSA response to therapy and had a focus
177
on pred ctors about OS and PFS of Lu PSMA I&T RNT on
pat ents w th mCRPC.
Baum et al. (2016) [16] reported PSA decl ne of ≥50% n
59,9% of pat ents and any PSA decl ne n 80% of pat ents n
the r precursor and valuable study. Bräuer et al. (2017) [13]
reported PSA decl ne of ≥50% n 53% of pat ents and any
PSA decl ne n 91% of pat ents n the r study. Rahbar et al.
(2018) [26] reported PSA decl ne of ≥50% n 56% of pat ents
and any PSA decl ne n 66% of pat ents n the r study that all
71 pat ents had 3 cycles of 177Lu PSMA RNT. In our study, 33%
of pat ents showed PSA decl ne of ≥50% and 51% of pat ents showed PSA decl ne. We thought the reason of lower
therapy success that lower pat ents percent had lymph node metastas s (67%) regard ng to report of Kulkarn et al.
(2016) [19] showed that lymph nodes had homogenous
PSMA express on and showed better therapy response w th
177
Lu PSMA. Pat ents percent had lymph node metastas s
ment oned stud es were 95,7%, 80% and 80%, respect vely.
Temporary h gh PSA levels can occur after therap es [27,
28] also known as are phenomenon . There was no study
177
about are phenomenon dur ng Lu PSMA RNT. Rahbar et
al. (2018) [26] took attent on to delay PSA response after
177
Lu PSMA RNT. They not ced that 29% of pat ents who had
no PSA response after the rst cycle showed PSA response
after further cylces. Though small number of pat ent n the
present study, pat ents who had PSA ncrease of ≥25% had

93
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s gn cantly shorter OS and PFS than the others. We th nk
that prom nent PSA progress on after the rst cycle was a
pred ctor of poor therapy response and t could be better
not go ng on further cycles because of poss ble s de e ects
and econom c factors.
Prostate spec c ant gen change after rst cycle of cytotox c chemotherapy s an mportant pred ctor of therapy res177
ponse [29, 30]. It was also cared for Lu PSMA RNT s nce beg nn ng of rst adm n strat ons. Bräuer et al. (2017) [13] demonstrated d erent med an OS between pat ents had any
PSA decl ne and pat ents had PSA progress on after the rst
cycle (56 weeks-29 weeks; P<0,001) and they showed no s gn cant d erence on med an OS between pat ents had PSA
decl ne of ≥50% and <50% after the rst cycle. In the same
way, Rahbar et al. (2018) [17] were analyzed 104 pat ents tre177
ated ab raterone and/or enzalutam de before Lu PSMA.
Med an OS were s gn cantly d erent between pat ents
had any PSA decl ne and pat ents had PSA progress on after
the rst cycle (62,9 weeks-47 weeks; P=0,004). But med an
OS were not d erent between pat ents had PSA decl ne of
≥50% and <50% after the rst cycle. Ahmadzadehfar et al.
(2017) [25] stud ed w th 100 pat ents and demonstrated
that both pat ents had any PSA decl ne and pat ents had
PSA decl ne of ≥50% after the rst cycle showed longer OS
than pat ents had PSA progress on and pat ents had PSA
decl ne of <50% after the rst cycle. In our results, med an
OS n pat ents had any PSA decl ne after the rst cycle were
compat ble w th ment oned analyzes above. S m lar to
results of Ahmadzadehfar et al. (2017) [25] mean OS were
s gn cantly d erent between pat ents had PSA decl ne of
≥50% and pat ents d d not have PSA decl ne of ≥50% after
the rst cycle. In add t on to all of these results, our analys s
showed longer PFS n pat ents had any and ≥50% PSA decl ne after the rst cycle.
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Alkal ne phosphatase s a marker can be used for l ver and
bone d sease burden [31]. In the r meta-analys s, L et al.
(2018) [32] showed that ALP s a prognost c factor for OS and
PFS. Bräuer et al. (2017) [13], Ahmadzadehfar et al. (2017)
[25] and Rahbar et al. (2018) [17] reported that pat ents had
lower ALP showed s gn cantly longer OS, the r cut-o values for ALP were 220U/L, 220U/L and 140U/L, respect vely.
Our analys s con rmed the r results. In our study, pat ents
had pre-treatment ALP<120U/L had longer OS and PFS than
pat ents had ALP ≥120.
Anem a has been dent ed 30%-90% of pat ents who
have any type cancer, cause of anem a could be hemolys s,
blood lose, mpa rment of red blood cell product on or all of
them [33]. It was reported as a pred ctor of OS for hormonesens t ve prostate cancer [34], mCRPC [35] and pat ents had
mCRPC and treated w th rad um-223 (223Ra) [36]. Ahmadzadehfar et al. (2017) [25] and Ferd nandus et al. (2017) [37]
reported lower Hb as a pred ctor for longer OS for 177Lu PSMA
RNT on mRPC. Our results were parallel to these two analyzes. Accord ng to both of two d erent cut-o values of 10,8
g/dL and 13g/dL (lower l m t of normal), pat ents who had
lower Hb showed lower OS. Also, normal Hb values were found as an ndependent pred ctor of longer OS. Et ology of
anem a was not be determ ned exactly (Secondary to recent
therap es, related to bone marrow n ltrat on etc.).
V sceral metastas s shortens surv val n mCRPC [38, 39].
Kessel et al. (2019) [40] treated 109 pat ents w th totally 354
177
cycles of Lu PSMA RNT and reported that pat ents had v sceral metastas s showed shorter OS (7,1 months-13,1 months; P=0,029). V sceral metastas s stayed as an ndependent
pred ctor of OS n Cox regress on analys s. L ver metastas s
had the most mpact on surv val. Conversely, Bräuer et al.
(2017) [13] and Rahbar et al. (2018) [17] found no s gn cant
d erence on OS between pat ents had v sceral metastas s
and had no v sceral metastas s. Our analys s also showed no
s gn cant d erence on OS between pat ents had v sceral
metastas s and had no v sceral metastas s. Con ct ng results were thought probably related to small number of pat ents n these stud es.
Add t onally accord ng to our analyzes, OS and PFS were
not assoc ated to age at the rst RNT, Gleason grade, local
recurrence, extraabdom nopelv c located lymph node me68
tastas s accord ng to Ga PSMA PET/CT and pretreatment
LDH value.
In conclus on, 177Lu PSMA RNT therapy results are heterogeneous. It s mportant to determ ne pat ents can bene t from
RNT. Any or ≥50% PSA decl ne after the rst cycle, n t al ALP
<120U/L are assoc ated w th both longer OS and PFS. In t al Hb
<13g/dL or <10,8g/dL pred cts of longer OS, n t al PSA
<51ng/mL pred cts of longer PFS. Also, Hb ≥13g/dL s an ndependent factor related to longer OS. Prostate speci c antigen
ncrease of ≥25% s assoc ated w th shorter OS and PFS.
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